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He says she has been boring with too
big an auger for the past few years.

Hen Kildew says a crow is very
particular about the sort of clothea a
person wears, as you will notice by
the way it steers clear of the scare-
crow in field.

A man from the Bear Ford neigh-
borhood was in Hosville the other
dav and tried to sell the Tostmasier
a ioad of wood to use next winter.
That gentleman should sit down
somewhere and take a good long rest
as he is living entirely too far in

Sealed bids for the construction of
4.29 miles of State highway in I'nion
county, X. C. wilt be received by the
North Carolina State Highway Com-

mission and the Board of County
lload Commissioners at the court
house in Monroe. N. C. until 12
o'clock on the 11th day of August,

Miss Lydia E. Teck has pulled off

i,fr sold band ring, as it is not stylish
for the ladies to wear much this sum-

mer.
Women and girls wearing thin

skins will make the display more
complete if they will also wear an
electric light.

An Increased attendance is expect-

ed at the Bear Ford church next Sun-

day as the preacher is going to try
out a new sermon.

Zero l'eck said he expected to hear
that Germany would want to borrow
money as soon cs the war was over.

a few of her friends this week in

houor of her birthday. Copies of

Birthday Almanac were haml-e- d

around as souvenirs.
While digging sweet potatoes

Thursdav morning Bill Hellwanger
unearthed a jug of lickor that had
lH-e- buried evidently for several
months. Hhe find attracted a great
deal of attention. The whisky was

claimed bv lan Hock, who says he

buried it the day he reformed and in-

tended to let it stay until he went to

drinking again.
Ice should be kept in a cool place.

attacked by a sorrel iu Bear Ford
woods ihe other ily. but Yam is such
a liar no one knows whether to be-lie- v-

it or not.
AUe Oitniet says after all. WilUe is

al-o- as good a name as you cau find
for a boy.

Every girl could have married lone
ago if she had wanted to.

The weather of the day nearly al-w- as

changes at the noon hour. If
it is cloudy durini: the morning it will

probably set in to raining at noon or
flse clear off.

Miss Geranium Allsop entertained

Local Xe.
Corresi-ondenc- e of The Journal.

Hogville. X. C August S Dame
Mithewsla says he has noticed aH

b life. and he's pretty old, that just
tump or a quid of chewiug gum pets

readv to leave for the scene one of
the fellows invariably appears with a

Ions face and says he'll have to back
out

The rest master sas one a cigar
Itump or a quid of chewing pun sets
UBder your foot lis harder to get sfd

Ct ttan a, friendly cat.
Yam Barlow reuorts that he was

1919. The work will consist approx-
imately as follows: 11.078.7 cubic
vards common or earth excavation.
1050 lineal feet double strenzth vit-

rified crlvrrts vtrious sizes. 71 cubic
vards Class "A" concrete iu place.
lO.r.Oo lh. reinforcing steet.

No bid will be considered unless ac- -
, ii !v a I'toneriv

check for five hundred dollars made
jmvaMe to F.G.Henderson, chairman.

A corporate surety bond will be re-

potted for the complete fulfillment of
tV contract.

Flans. sie ificr.'ioris. forms of eon-iia- et

proposal WntsVs. etc.. can be ob-

tained fio::i th otn.--e of th Slate
Ha". " ay Commis-Ralekh- , N. C.
f i i'Hi:;e:it oi five dollars to de-fr.- iv

cost.
tialr i rf rvtd to reject anynMmZ mm .

ior nil bids (
- to pecej-- t any tiu neeni- -

e'l b't for t!io State and the cotinty.
nv the order of tV.e North Caroli-

na fi'ai" H:v!iv.ay Commission and
tlie I.opfd of County ISoad Coinniis- -

!o".'?rs. W. S. FAI.I.I-- .

State Hichwav
F. G. HKNDKUSON.

Cbiirman Bd. of Road Comtuissioners

r.lIIIK.F WANT! I.
Notice is hereby given that scaled

bids will be received In the cf3ce of
the i'nion Countv Road Coinr.iissiop,

IMor.roe, i:ji to two o'clock. Monday,
August 11th. 1019, for (lelivenns;
ir no feet rf bridge floorine at millsK PillWmJ which bidders may designate in I'nion
co'intv. S;:id lur.iber may no deliver
ed at one lime or lots of ".000 feet
ivr :..!-ni- ur.;;i 15.000 fee; U deliv
ered.

All lumber shall be vhitr oak or
post o;.k of j:ood i"1'' sound quality,

sawed, free from deoty and
unsound knots and shall be tonsured
by the thousand feet, board ir.easuie.
Said timber shall be sixteen feet In
ienc'h. two-inche- in ihickr. -- s and
six inches in width.

The rieht is reserved to rej (t any
or a'l bids.

I'NION CO. ROAD COMMISSION
Rv Ira Mi'llis. K'ii.iiieer k G.-"t- Sitit.

I. !y 2 .". I : . 1M1!.

Wanted!
TO DO YOUR
ELECTRICAL WORK

All "il; ilone Mccordins t Rules
and Spot illciitioim of S. K, I". Am-ti.- it

ion.

TTTT

lor DKI.CO l.l'.iiriTNtlAaentsDime SYMIM.

MOXKOK I I.Ft TR1C
SKIIVIC I t OMTANY

A. I.. HKI.DKRMAN Proprietor
i:. Franklin Street.

Telephone No. 471.

A I l I M ST I ! A TO I I S X OTl C K.

The undersicned having this day
qualified before R. W. Lenitncnd,
Clerk of the Superior Court of I'nion
county, as administrators of 'he es
tate of X. V. Braswell, deceased, this
is to notify all persons holding claims
atiiinst said estate to uresut them
duly verified to the tinders lined, or

Drink Orange-Crus- h

r)PEN an ice-col- d bottle of this delightful drink to--

day! Fill your glass to the brim with sparkling,
thirst-temptin- g Orange-Crus- h. The glowing goodness

of it will banish thirst and refresh you.

llieir uttorney on or before the Ml
day of July, i920, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All nersons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt payment.

This the 8th day of July, lsiy.
W. C. BRASWELL and
R. S. BRASWELL. Admrs.

of the Estate of N. W. Braswell,
W. B. Love, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTK'K.
Havfni! this ilav onulifled as admtn- -

strafor of tho estate of Wiley Ben
ton, late of the county or Union coun-io- n

and state of North Carolina, no-

tice is hereby piven to all pcrsoas
ht ldinp claims acalnst ald estate to
present them to tho undersigned duly
authenticated or or before the first
day of June, 1920, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their discovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
v!ll please make prompt settlement
wiih the undersigned.

This the 27 dnv or May. 1913.
W. P. PFNTON. Administrator

of Wiley Benton, deceased, Monroe,
Jhon C. Sikes. Atty. . N. C.

JUHK

Orange-Crus- h, served ice-col- d, is guaranteed

to bring you thirst-quenchin- g joy always.

We bottle Orange-Crus- h in strict conformity

with the most rigid sanitary requirements and

personally guarantee it to be the perfect family

drink.

Orange-Crus- h is obtainable by the bottle or

by the case wherever soft drinks are sold. Buy

an ice-col- d bottle of Orange-Crus- h today. Then

order a case for the family.

You can enjoy the deliciousness of Orange-Crus- h

with complete assurance of its purity be-

cause it is made from the fruit oil, pressed from

fresh ripe oranges, and such other wholesome

ingredients as pure granulated sugar, carbona-

ted water and citric acid, which is a natural acid

found in oranges, lemons and grapefruit.

No matter how hot the day at home, or away

morning, noon or night, you will always enjoy

Orange-Crus- h. Drink it anywhere and as of-

ten as you like, i . v c .

Wanted
we lire nlwavs In the market for

Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,.
etc. Open every day.

MONROE lIlOX & METAL CO'

Near Freight Depot.

GORDON INSURANCE &
INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS.
Phone 209.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Building;.

MoiniFoe Bottling Works DR. B. C. REDFEARN,
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro-

Company.
Phorrc 232:. Monroe, N. G- -

T.J. PRICE, Proprietor. -


